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bc lîeated by hot air and fitted up with
modern improvements ; estimated cnst,
$2,2oo. Contract will be ]et at an early
date.

CIJIRLOTTETOWN, P.E. I.-llans of a
proposed lîoubtarc an viewv nt store of R.
Il. Jenkins, grocer, Queen Street. Ten-
ders for erectian ivili be teceîved by
Nathifiel Molyneaux, Iz Haverhili strcet,
1.awrence, Mass., up ta May 25th.-Thc

'opoation wfl l ikely issue 120,000 af
sewage debentures.

LENNOXVILi.F, QV.-The directors af
the UJniversity a, Bishop's College have
approved of the pra1ject of erecting a
mlemorial tai the late Robzrt Hamilton.
it is ta talce the formi of an extension of
the Arts building. The p~lans, whichi
bave afready been prepared, provide for
aj spaciaus entrance, enlarged library,
better principal's lodge, larger lecture
rom5 and dining roomis, and improved
baths and offices ; cost, $20,000.

WOODSTOCK, ONT. - Council has
ppntda committet ta report as ta the

dvisbiiy of installing a municipal
electric light plant.-On June 9ih a vote
of the ratepayers will bc taken on a by-
lawv ta provide for erection of a fire hall.
The plans for saine, prepared by H. J.
Powell, architect, show a building 40 X 65
feet, witb 84 ft. tc'wer, to contain auto-
matic striking gong for the fire aiarm. The
building is ta cosi $4,000i and the fire
alarm sYsteml $3,000. - The Dominion
Government will be askcd ta grant the
usual bonus to a proposed raîlway fromn
Tilsonburg ta tap the C. P. R. at Wood-
stock or Ingersoil.

CHATHAM, ONT.->owell & Carswell,
architects, invite bîds up to Monday, 22nd
inst., for erection of brick block for Mrs.
Garner; steam heating, plumbing, vaults,
etc.-Francis Wells wants tenders by
2oth inst. for erection of brick veneer
school bouse for S. S. No. r, Camden.-
There is talk of an electric railway being
constructed between Chatham and Wind-
sor by castern capitalists.-Powell &
Carswell, architects, are preparîng plans
(or brick house for John Abrams, to cast
$2,000.

RAT P>oJTtGE, ONT.-The counicil has
decided ta construct a steel bridge over
the C.P.R. tracks at Julius street.-The
C.P.R. are about ta buîld a new station.-
Tht Water Commissioners have decidcd
ta complete the waterworks system by
day Jabor. The cost, $7ç,ooo, will bc
raised by debentures.-J. H. H ill, of the
Great Northern Railway, bar, recently
acquired a logging road runningfrom the
Great Northern to Hibbing, and it is said
will extend it nortbward ta Koochiching,
connecting.with the Rainy River rond at
Fort Francis.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Departnient
of Milîtia at Ottawa is callinR for tenders
for construction of rifle ranges near this
cîty. Plans are an view at office af Lieut.-
Col. H. McLaren, commanding 13th
l3atalion.-A movemnent is on fooit ta
have the Y. W. C. A., Technical lnstitute
and Ait School join forces in the erection
of a building.- Bui' ding permits have
been grantedl as tollows : Wm. & Walter
Stewart, alterations ta residence of W. H.
Gillaid, cost $i,500 ; Hamilton Brass
Manu(acturîng Co., brick addition to
foundry, cost Si,o000; W. A. Edwards,
additions to factory B. Greening Wire
Co., cost S6,500; John Hendry, twa-
starey brick dwelling an WVellington
street, for E. Robinson, cost $i,6oo.

ST. joHN, N.B.-Steps are being talcen
ta form a company tai engage extensively
in the manufacture of box shooks, bard-
wood fiooring and furniture for export ta
the British market. The mili will iikely
be located in this city.-Tenders for ex-
cavition work of the Cushing pulp miii
will likely be invited next week, the plans
having arrived from England. - Tht
school trustees art considering the cec-
tian of two new school buildings. H. H.

Mott, architect, bas been instructed ta
prepare plans for tht one ta be bilt on
tht Weldcin l ot.-The cotincil will lîkely
issue S5,oac ai debentures far tht purpose
of beating and ventilating the hospital,
also $13,000 ta Pay off indebtedness
against the alms bouse commissîaners.

LONDON, ON.-H. C. McB3ride, ar-
chîtect, is ihis weck talcing tenders an
erectian af brick residence.-The city
engineer has taken bids on construction
of tilt sewer on Waterloa street.-The
Coltumbia Handle Co. intend erectîng an
additional building.-Tht Bell Telephone
Co. will commence work at once ta put in
underground conduits.- It is believed
that tht new armory will be built on the
south-west corner ai Dundas and Water-
loo streets.-A by-law bas been passed
by council autharizinR the issue Of 140,000
of debentures for waterworks purposes.
Or this sumn $34,000 is required ta con-
strîîct a new dam and abutments at
Springbank.-William Trafford is having
plans prepared fa)r a two-storey brick
venter residence on Maple street, ta cost
$2,20.-James Ptckett is callîng for ten-
ders for erection of two and one-haîf
storey brick î'eneer residence on Bathurst
Street, ta cast $t,300.-MOOte & Henry,
architects, want tenders by i9th inst. for
erection ai bailer boust for London Etec-
tric Company.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Plans are being
prepired for new front in Bank of Nova
Scotia buildinjg. -Cnsiderable repairs

wîll be made to tht post-office in this city
by tht Dominion go vern ment.- Gearge
Browne, architect, bas taken tenders on
stone and brick addition and certain im-
provements ta Hudson's Bay stores.-C.
H. Wheeler, architect, is this week taking
tenders an new store on Main street for
Manitoba Clathing Co.-The Industriai
Exhibition Association will likely enlarge
the machinery hall.-A representative of
Mackenzie & Mann states that the Dau-
phin moadl will be extended ta Hudson's
Bay witbin three years, although only. ont
hundred nmites wil be built this year.-
Tht counicîl is now considering the pur-
chase o! a hay market site.-Plans for the
Y. M. C. A. building have been approved
of, and as soon as the labor troubles are
settled, tenders for construction will be
inviteci ; Gea. Browne, architect.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-Plans, arc beîng pre-
pared for new horticultural hall and fine
arts building for the Central Canada Exhi-
bition Association. An addition will also
be made to tht dairy building.- -G. Benoît,
secretary Department of Militia and De-
fence, wants tenders by May 25th, for
construction of stop butts, markers' butts,
etc., for proposed rifle ranges at Hamil-
ton. Specifications at above department,
and at offices af District Officers Com-
nianding at Toronto and Hamilton.-
Resîdents on Concession street are agi-
tating for a new bridge across thc canal
at that point.-A conférence will be held
shortly of those interested in the con-
struction of tht Bank Street subîvay.-
Tht narne of tht Dominion P>ower Ca.
bas been chanRed ta tht Ontario Niagara
Falls Power Ca. Tht company are pro-

lîibited frant canstructîng tlieir works
within the limits of the Niagara Falls
park 'vîthout tht consent of the Ontario
governneit.-The oId Crearnery Biscuit
Warks have been acquired by AId. WV. D.
Morris, tht intention being to remodel tht
building into several stores. Work will
bc cornmenced this sumîner.

MONTREAL, QuE. - Tenders for tht
supply ta the cîty of macadami stone will
bc rcceîvcd by the city clerk tip ta the 22nd
nd inst. Bids will also be received up ta
the saine date for follawing pavement
works : Granite blocks on Ann street,
from Brennan strect soutbwards, and on
Seigneurs street, fromn Basin street ta
William street ; asphaît on Maisonneuve
street ; Trinadad asphaît repairing an St.
James street and Notre Dame street -
asphaît and blockc repaving on Craig
street -. asphait -%nd block paving on
Wellington street, from G. T. R. subway
ta near Magdelain strett. -Tht Sun Liie
Insurance Co. have purcbastd proptrty,
corner St. John and St. Alexis Street,
owned by tht Trafalgar Institute. Tht
intention is ta improve tht property for
office purposes. An arch will be erected
cannecting the two upper flats of the
building with tht present Sun Lîfe build-
ing.-Edward Maxwell, arcbîtect, has
prr-pared plans for tht reconstruc.tion ai
tht Merchants B3ank of Canada building,
corner St. James and St. Peters streets:
In tht reconstruction, tht main bearing
walls, columns and girders will practic-
ally remain undisturbed. Tht old roof
will be removed and four stories added,
ta be built of tht samne quatity of stane.
The new banking roomn will be 72 X 54
(cet. Tht hall will be 12 x 24 feet, with
a siaircase and two elevatars on tbe left.
Mr. Maxwell has also in: hand tht plans
for tht extension of C. P. R. station. Tht
frontage on Osborne street will be in-
creased by i 50 feet, five stories and base-
ment, and another storey wil be added
to tht Windsor street side, ail butît ai
Montreal limestone. The train house
will be enlarged so as ta give room for
nine tmacks, and tht baggage room in-
creased in suze. It is saîd that tht
Canadian Pacific officiaIs are considering
tht advîsability ai constructing a double
track [rom Montreal ta Vaudreuil, a dis-
tance o! 68 miles.-The Protestant Board
of School Commissioners is now consider-
ing mens of erecting a new school build-
ing. The Roman Catholic Board will
also be obligtd ta take steps in this
direction at an early date.-The Pro-
vincial Board o! Health has consented ta
the rebuilding oithe western abattoir at
Point St. Charles by tht Montreal Abat-
toir Co. -Tht Harbor Improvement
Committet last week presented ta, tht
Harbor Commissioners a joint report (rom
the city surveyom and the chief hatbor
engineer upon tht harbor improvements
ta be constructed by tht cîty and by tht
harbor commissioners. Tht cost is given
as follows :Filling and raising wbarves,
$103,68o0; filling and raising tai do away
with ramps, and extension ai wharvts
into tlîe harbor, $1,8o9,246 ; revetmnent
wall for flood protection, $179,071 ; mac-
adamizing wharves, $146,250 ; macadam-

punpzng .llacAine>'y * T he Smart-Eby
Electrie Lightt En gifles Machine Co.
Boiers swBro tetUt HAMIILTON, ONT.
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WVc make only anc Brand or Portland Cernent and it is the Highest
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Leading Contractars in the Provinces. Write us for prices of
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